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Dean Alumni and Friends:
I t' s ti me for another News'l etter to
brìng you up-to-date on the@ts
ancJ activ'ities of the Department tluring
the past year. I bel'ieve the most important event to infJuence the future welfare
of tne Department is the establishnrent of

Department of Geology Advisony Counci'l .
During the past year efforts to deveìop
and organi ze the Councj I have been underway. As a result the Council held its
fi rst meet'ing Homecom'ing 83 weekend.
Pi ctures of t,he Counc j 1 al ong wi th the
membershìp roìl is included jn the News'
lqller. The Council is composed ofTT[mni,
rn,ãm6-ers of industry and government, and
friends of the Department. The Council
has organi zed severa'l commìttees wh'ich
will address such areas of interest as:

a

c pr0grams , department- i ndus try
relat'ions, and fund raising. Encouraged
by the new chaìlenges, the Council decided
to meet agaìn during the current academic
yêôf , probab'ly j n I ate March or early
academì

Apri I .

0n a less happy note I'm sorry to
report that Dr, Bill Sauck has resìgned

and wj I I be leavì ng t,he Departrnent at the
end of December. Elen Sauck has completed
her Ph.D. jn Meteorology from the University of M'ichigan and as a result the Sauck
fami ly w'i I ì be returni ng to Brazi I . Congratulatjons to Elen and we extend our
thanks and best wishes to B'ill and Elen
for a happy return to the Universidade
Federal do Para jn Belem, Brazil.
Last Wint,er the Department recejved
as a gift the mjneral and fossjl collection of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel (Skip)
Marti n of Al ì egan, M'ichi gan. The pri zed
specìmen jn the collection js a ìarge
Cretaceous Amnonite (see photo) from
South Dakota. Thanks to the efforts of
John Grace, tsjll Harrison and others,
part of thìs col lectjon js now on dìsplay jn the Geolcgy Museum.

In Apri I the Department was host to
Visiting Scholar Dr. llallace Pitcher
from the University of Liverpool. Dr.
Pitcher is a world authority on granites

of stimulating
ìectures during his visit. Thanks to the
hard work of Chris Schmidt, the geology
departments from. Michi gan State Uni versi ty,
University of Michigan, Indiana Universìty,
and the University of Kansas were involved.
One of the high points of the visit was a
field trip to the St, Francis Mountains in
Missouri which involved mone than 40
and he presented a series

faculty

and students from Western, Indiana

University and the University of Kansas.
In early October the Department added
a 2-channel drum recorder to our geophysìcal equipment holdings. The long perÍod

seismograph constructed last yearis now
connected to the drum recorder and is able
to record most of the World's major earthquakes. Bill Sauck has installed the recorder jn a display case in the museum for
all to observe. Severa'l major earthquakes
have been recorded since early October and
include those in Chile, New York, Idaho and
Hawaii. The sejsmograph has attracted
much

student interest.

The Department usua'lly has al umni
gatherings at the nrajor professional ¡neetings. This past year it was a great
pleasure to see so many aìumni at AAPG in
Dallas and GSA'in IndÍanapo'lis. We look
forward to seeing more alumni in 84 at
AAPG in San Antonio and GSA in Reno or at
North-Central and South-Eastern GSA in
Lexi ngton, Kentucky.
I believe this summarizes the major

activities for the year. 0n behalf of
all our students, staff and faculty I'd
ljke to extend best wishes for a Happy
Hol j

day Season.

Si

ncerely,

r"4/
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It

appears

very good year

that

1983

will

be

a

Developfor the Geology
'large

and smal I ,
ment Fund. l4any gi f ts ,
have been receì ved f rom A]umni and
Friends. Some of the gifts have been
matched by the emp'loyers of the donors.
During the past year, Development money
has been used to es tabl 'ish an undergraduate geoì ogy schol arshi p (see awards ) ,

support professional travel, fìeld trips'
and guest speakers.
SpecÍa1 and unrestrjcted gifts that
have been received durjng 82-83 are:
s4,000
Exxon Corporatìon
Conoco
Amoco Foundatj on
( Geophys i cs )

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Miller
Turner

0il

Co.

,500
$1,500
s1

$1

$

,000
soo

The Departrnent js greatìy indebted
to al I our f rj ends who have ass'isted our
students and programs through thejr
support and gìfts. Ajl contributions
should be designated for the Geology
Developmen! lulg on the enclosed envelopã. -Þieilfe-ñõîe that Mjchi gan residents
receive a sutrstantial cred'it on Michìgan
Income Tax for contributions to W.M.U.

l^l. Dav'i.d Kuenz j Scholarshi p

Fund

The t,l, Davi d Kuenz'i Schol arshi p Fund
contjnues to show steady growth. Aìl
gifts are added to the endowment and
interest earned has beconte suffìcient to
provide a $250 award to a deserving student. At least one scholarsh'ip wjll be
awarded duri ng 1983-84. Al I contri butj ons
to support this scholarshjp shouìd be
specjfically designated for the'd. p3-Y.jd
Kuenzi Scltp].aÞ!]_r¿ .[un4..
F.gculJy

Dick Passero continued to serve on the

ronmental Revjew Board and
the Kalamazoo County Solid Waste Management Cornrni ttee. D j ck i s wi ndi ng down
the EPA grant. ì ncì udì ng brj ne di sposal

ker 0i l F'iel d . He 'is do'i ng
extended research on the KL Landfi I l
and s i ml' I ar prob'l ems . 0h yes , he taught

n the

a

l,la

l

little b'it, also.

.

incomplete grades; finishing projects
such as the KL Landfi I I and l^lal ker 0i l
Field¡ and finishing the computer catalog
and filing of the Department well log
co'l I ectí on .

Bill

F'e

Harríson

is worRîñl

is on sabbatical for 1983-84,
on core samp'les from deep

n the Mi ch'igan Basi n to deduce the
j ti onal envi ronment of Cambro-0rdovi cian sandstones recently discovered to be
producti ve wi th naturaì gas . He i s aì so
up-grading sub-surface geo'logy data in the
Depãrtment's collections of core material
and well logs.

wel I s i
depos

Constance Gawne is

ffihìng

filling in for Bill

depositìonal systems

and pal eontol ogy. Her Ph . D. i s from
Columbia University, in vertebrate paleontology; she has worked on Miocene sediments
and mammalian faunas in the Rio Grande
Rift ìn New Mexico, and is presently worki ng on the b'ios trati graphy of 0l i gocene
rabbì ts. She has taken advantage of
opportunitjes here to learn about computers,
and expects to employ them in future teachi ng and research.
'large
John Grace has been occupied with
õîassãll(õver 40 students i n mi nera'logy)
and over 100 undergraduate majors to advjse.
John js stilì trying to look at uranium
distribution in the Antrim shale. The
problem has been somewhat difficult to
resolve. Recentìy John has been doing
some consultìng on the effectiveness of
montmorillonite as a sealer for landfill
si tes

News

frîõi ganmi
ì

I

Sqqck i s stnugg'li ng to ti e up al l
tñ'lioose ends for an orderly departure
for Braz'il. Th'is includes reading theses
by Stan Leja, Gary Barton, and Suhas
Ghatge; "cleaning'up" and documenting the
geophysi ca'l computer programs ¡ cl eari ng

Bi I

ge'qþsv-0qvslqsme1t igllq

Tom Straw

continues to work on the glacial

and hydrogeology

of

southwestern

æology
¡'licniúan. H'is jnterests in the Silurian of
M'ichi gan now i ncl ude studi es of mi crometeoñites and the paleogeomorpho'logy of
the M'i ddl e and Upper Si I uri an. Tom and

Chris Schm'idt are adamant that their
Heart Mountain paper wilì be completed

thjs year.
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In addítion to

Bob

duti es as techniõi

Havira's varied

aññ'eTf

a section of earth studjes this fall.
Bob will aiso be teaching a Photography cl ass i n the spri n9. The Hav'iras

to another house (across the
street from their other house) ttris

moved

fal'l

.

sabbatìcal leave last
semesterin Lakespent
faì'l
Frl-F-e
wood, Colorado workjng at the USGS Denver Federal Center and in the field
near Canon City. l^linter semester was
spent on campus. Ron co-authored two
USGS quadrang'le maps 'in the southern
Front Range (sti l'l ì n press ) and a
paper on the tectonics of the northern
Idaho Batholith (Journal of Geology,
v, 91, no. 4). Ron taught at the
Oklahoma University Geoìogy Camp at
Canon Ci ty, Co] orado I as t summer and
contributed signìficantly to the
reorgan'izat'ion of thei r f iel d proiects .
He stjlj plays a lot of tennjs and
Ron Chase was on

Ron is very
busy wì th teachi ng acti vi t,'ies and
h'is famjly which now consists of two
stepsons as wel I as hìs own two sons.

tinkers wjth his cars.

Since the last Newsletter, Chris
Schm'i dt has coñ[Îîrãã'-lãacñi ng-Ûre
GuaTõceanography, phys'ical geology,
and structural geoìogy. Structure ltas
over 50 students this fall, so he has
been.especially busy. He and a number
of graduate students are continuing
research in the Montana Fo]d and Thrust
Bel t; they presented a number of papens
summer
at meetings thìs year. Last
Chris began a new proiect jn Montana
with USGS support. He has also been
i nvol ved 'in pl anni ng a sei smo'logi ca1
survey wj th the Montana Bureau of
Mines and Geology. Last December Chnis
and Caro'lyn became the parents of
Charl es Bl ake Schrn'idt. Because Carolyn
is still at MSU part of the week,
Charles has become a famjìiar personal'ity around the Department.
19.82.-_83

AwaIds. a.nd Schol ¡ rs h j ps

Sen-i.or_Io.nor Awa.r.d

Erìc M. Cond'ic
Laura Krol

-

Geol ogy

Senior Honor Aíard -- Geoph.vsics

teachì ng

Mark Brumbaugh
{noco,Gradugt-e F_el lo!rysþi p
Steve l^ligger

:

.Eop.lrysi cs

-

Geology

Kalamazoo Geological &

Mineral

Presidential Schoìar
Eric M. Condic

S

Eric M. Condic
Undelgraduatg Geol ogy Sgþol arshi
Bridget l.lisniewski

ps

Many Lannon
A$oc.o. Un-d_ergradu_a.te Schol a.rsh i ps.
Geoghys i cs

-

G. Konnie
Joel M. tJal ter

James

Jon G. Lindbom
[atjqnql Assoicat-ioI. of.

Geo.l-ogy. Teac.h.ers

-

Laura Krol
Geol

ogylEarth Sci e.n-ce !l.ub

The Geology/Earth Science Club
meets occasional ìy. Club actjvities
include showing films, field camp stories,
and they created an exciting new game
cal ì ed Geo-Jeopardy.
A Geology Book and Bake Sale was
held in mid-November. Proceeds from this
event went into a fund to buy tents for

the Department. Contributions of baked
goods from varjous students and books
donated by the facul ty he'lped net around
$300.

The club again sponsored volleyball

floor hockey. The record for vo11eyball was 1-4 and floor hockey 0-6. Never
fear, they were never shut out in anY

and

of the competit'ion. Summer events included
the softball team making the semi-finals.
They 'lost. Water po] o competi ti on begi ns
'i n February. Hopeful ly they wi I I s top
previ ous trends.
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Ne-ws.

Ly¡le Al.d.r_j.ch (txxon ) wrì tes from Hous ton
thàf she has married a colìeague at txxon
and that she has been transferred to work
in the Gulf Coast Divjsion dealing wìth
on- shore south Texas . Congratul a ti ons I
Linda M'il I er wri tes from

ffi-+ffi

a week in

Hawaj

j

jm,

Cal i f
sunning and

Anahe

.

shoppì ng.

continues his travels for
lf6'erîãn Geo'logi cal Survey deal i ng
with the Law of the Sea. Most recent'ly
he vjs'ited Jan¡ajca, New York, and Srj
Tom Sherman

tñ'ã

La nka .

Bob Timmons writes from Grand Rapids
wñãre-ñã-iî an attorney and partner
with Stekettee & Timmons. His interest
js Environmental Law and L'itìgatjon.

l-y Snel.j j s workì ng for tvergreen
Resources, Inc. i n Jean, Nevada. Sal ly
stopped by the Department this fall
to jnterview students for her employer.
Thanks Saì ly !
S-a

l

Darioush Ghahremani recei ved hi s Ph. D.
and--îs now wonîng as a consul tant for
Cons u j tex Corporati on 'i n Cl evel and ,
0hi o.

Lind.a Standing tlljnJ writes she revisi ted Li ghthouse Poi nt thj s s ummer j n
Marquette, which brought back fond
memories of her mapping probìem there.

I Schroen (txxon, U.S.A. ) wri tes from
Houston that he 'is w'ith the Explorat'ion
Data Process Center and all is progressìng fìne. He is nlarried and has a young
son about 2 years olcl.
Bi I

Jul i_e K. Stei

n, Dept. of

Anthropol ogy,
Seattl
e, i s an
Uni v. of
ngton,
active teacher and researcher. Julie
recently received speciaì recognition
for her excellence jn teachìng at UW.
Congratulatjons I
Washì

0il,
) duFîng-ñãr-þ'ñ-sentatj on of a

Visited with Harriet Kloft (Placid
Anchorage

paper during a poster sessjon at AAPG
jn Dallas, She enjoys her work and
I oves Al as ka .

Rick Henderson stopped by.. He is working
Tor-tñ-ãT'iõfgan DNR and enjoying it.
Mike Sherba is now district manager for
Tõõ[e-Enõ'il"eering in Mt. Pleasant, MÍch.
He reports that Jim Jessmore works for
Tooke and has beeiì-sitffi'el I s i n

Illinoïs,

Nate Fuller (0hÍo Geological Survey)
s6'ppeã-bv-and reported a mini reunion
on a Colorado River Raft Trip in the
Grand Canyon occumed with l^larren French,
Norm Lovan, E'l ì i e Papadopoul os and fami ly,
and Gene Murray.
John Frisjnger visited the Dept. and
reporTs Tdìi-working for Buri"ows Corp.
here jn Michigan.
Greg Yund was a visitor and reports he is
I I wi th Seiscom Del ta i n Si ngapore.

Sti

Cvnthia
Cynthia Bathrick is now Mrs. Dale Bradrick
ãi¡-is
and 'is livîngln Hazelwood, M0. Robjn
Gees ey js now Mrs. Jamqs Bartel añã-Jî
Geesey

living in Andrews, TX.
Jeff Pfost has a new job and is now in
FõT-l anilTi chi san.
Dave Hall and Tom Luby (eult) have been
tra-nsfrÏFe¿ frorn-OR'Tã-homa Ci ty to Houston.

Barb Leonard (Conoco) has been transferred
from Denver to Houston. Barb has recently
marnied. Congratu'lati ons !

Last report from Dave Arnold indicates he
is with Exlog 'in ffi-Sacrarnento, Cal jf.

office

and became enqaqed

(8.S. Geo'logy, 1980):

to

Kim Kessler

Nuss (8.S. 82) is now working for
Traverse Ci ty, Mi ch. Tom
Resources,
KtP
Han¡q js workjng for Duval Corp. in RTãTka.

Jerry

Dan Truckle stopped by last
rêþoitl-he 'is now I i vi ng i n

Hogarth (8.S. 82)

at

Mi

chi gan State.

April and

Montana. Crai g
studenf

is a graduate

ìs 'l i vi ng i n Phoen j x, Ari zona .
Jlm-T'iîõE visited the Dept. in November and
repoE-hã is employed by St. Joe America
in Tuscon in geophys'ical exploration.
Roger Kennett

egol.osJ¡ .oep.arqnglnl e ra¿ga.te stuaents

&S._fglþUi¡S

.stu.d.enjs

e¡tergd

Sukra Apak

Istanbul Universjty, Turkey

Colorado School

of

Mines

Jeff Brown

o.u.r

.q'r.q

Huseyi
Agean
Col

:

n A'l i Fi ci
University, Turkey

orado School

of

Eric Montgomeny

Bridgewater State Coìlege

Mark Ca'ldwel l
Universi ty of Mich'i gan

l,'lilliam

Neal Carey
Bri dgewater State

leen Shannon
Wittenburg University

Dan Fronczek

New York-

Townsend

David Wan¿ick
Eas.tern Kentucky Universi ty
Stephen

Morse

Bridgewater State College
Ei

of

State Unjversity

Carì

Adri an Col 'lege

Mi nes

0l i vet llazarene Col I ege

Col l ege

-

David Skrocki
Albion Col lege

Wi

gger

Southern Il'l

inois University

Lisa Johnson-Phil ips
l,lestern Mi chi gan Universi ty
John C. Rodwan
Eastern Michigan Uníversi ty

Genes eo

Jean Talanda

Jeff Hawki ns

Souther Il I inois University

l'lichigan State University

1983:

Josepn Mark
Grand Va'l I ey State Col I eges

tric

St.

Porcher
Cloud State University

Ibs-

:

Suhas Ghatge
Un j vers ì ty of Poona

,

I nd'i a

Gerard Mart'in
Bri dgewater State Coì I ege

Robert Watkins
Ferris State College
Mi

Joe riöbi n
Bri dgewater State

Co1 ì ege

Kent Meisel
Michigan State Universi ty

Kayl een Jal kut
Eridgewater State

Coì ìege

Ann Nevero
Brì dgewater State

Janet Koehler
Indi ana Uni versi ty- Purdue
Un

j

ve

rs i ty

,

A .nunÞ,er of.
Mj

ke

Gal

Un'iversi

1

Fo

rt

Puget Sound

l,Jilliam Gìerke
Universi

ty of

l^lisconsin-

0snkosn
Ma

rk

Sneecll o

Central

Mi

Kevin Sullivan
Central M'ichi gan Univesi ty

State Colleges

Palmer

Georgia State University

l,lillïam

Bowman

North Carolina Agricultural
& Tech State University

S.tug_e¡ts are ,Ín, res'igenc.e þere_as_they gontinu_e .to w,o.rk .on -th.eir .theses:

agher

ty of

Lula

Co'l l ege

iúayne

q.r_ad.ua-te

chae'l Werkema

Grand Valley

chj gan Uni versi ty

Terry Wagner
Unjversity of Puget

Art Williams

Albion Coì'lege

Sound

Michael Streeter
Central Michi gan

Uni

versi ty

Mary Anne Wunderlich
I I I j no'is State Uni vers i ty

'..."ì,..'

Qryq__Q_Lyi.!_Bg-.|!_l¡I - In early June the WMU Foundation and the Depart0f Geology sponsored a raft trip on the Colorado River through the
Gra'rrl Canyon. The trip was somewhat different than past trips because of
Lhe unusuaììy ìarge volume of water (40,000 CFS) be'ing reìeased from Glen
Canycn Danr. The high water provided real thrjlls through some rapjds wh'ile
others urere less challengìng than usual. The boatmen assigned by Ted Hatch
Exped'itjon were exceptional. They led the group on several hjkjng expedition to out-of-the-way pìaces of great beauty and serenity. Leaders of the
trip vrere Jarnes H. Duncan (Geology Advisory Council), Tom Kamin (Sun 0'il Co.
Dalìas), and Lloyd Schrnaltz.
FrenL
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nffis
Mr, Jatnes H.
F

j rs

Juncan

t of Aineri ca Corp.

Mr. Jonn Fowler
Patrick Petroleunl

Mr. George McAleenan
Peninsular

Mr. John
Mi I I

Co.

0il

Mi I I

& Gas

er

er Brothers

0i

I

Co.

Co.

l4r. Rooert, l(. Garri son
El-Can ix:rìorat.ion, Inc.

Mr. Robert C. Mìnning
Keck Consul ti ns Servi ces , Inc.

Mrs, Mari K.

Ms

Pennzoì ì

rr-v J .
Conoco, Irtc.

Dr.

Ha

Hal I

txpì orati on
Ki ng

Co.

.

CGG

El i zabeth J. 0l dham
Data Processing Servìces

Mr. Earl A. Schmidt

Kulka & Schmìdt, Inc.

Mr.

Thomas Segal'l

Geoì

og'ica'l Survey

Dr. Brian R.

Shaw

t4onsanto 0i

Co.

I

Mr. John C.

D'i

v.

Shea

Exxon Company, U.S.A.

Dr.

Roger Steininger

Amsel

co Expl oration, Inc.

Mr. John A. Yellich

Rocky Mountain Energy Co.

ROl,l-Marj K. Haì1, Pennzoil Exploration Co.; John A. Yellich,
Co,; John Fowler, Patrick Petroleum Co.; Robert K. Garrison, El-Can
txploratjon, Inc, BACK ROIJ-George McAleehan, Peninsular 0jl & Gas Co.; James H. Duncan,
Fjrst of Anrerjca Corp.; Thonias Sega'l'l , State Geoìogìst; El'izabeth J. 0ldham, Compagnie
Generale de Geophysjque; Dr. Brian R. Shaw, Monsanto 0ìl Co.; Roger Steininger, Amselco
Exploration, Inc.
G[OLOGY ADVIS0RY COUIICIL: FRONT

Rocky flountain trrr:rg.y

LtFT T0 RIGHT: Lì oyd J . Schnral tz, George f'1cAl eehan ' Mari K. Hal I
James H. Duncan, Roger Stei ni nger, tl ì zabeth J. 0l dhanl' Thomas Segal I
Robert l(. Gâ''rison, Dr. Brian R. Shaw
FR0M

John A. Yel I i ch,
John Fowler,

Photos of the nleniber of the
Counci I , facul tY and t^lt'lU
Adnlj n i s trators duri nq the
receptì on.

AU0VE: I^IMU Ixecutive Assistant, l4artin R.
"Joe" Gagìe, Df. Brian R. Shaw; T0P RIGl-lT:
George I'lcAl eehan , L ì oyd J . Schmal tz ;
RIGHT: tlizabeth J. 0ldharn, John D. Grace;
BOTTOM RIGIIT; ilari K. llall, Llo.yd J.
Schnral.tzI tìt-l rì:'l: ,lolln Fot'lìcr, t'lllU
Pres'iclenl., ,)olrn T, [ìernhard
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AB0Vt: Trustee, Robert D. Caine,
John A. Yellich, Llo.yd J. Schmaltz,
John T. ßernhard; T()P R IGHT: Dean

Richarcl Burke, Roocr Stcinincler;
RIGHT: W'illiant ß. llarrison Ill,
íìobert D. Ca jne, John A, Yel l'ich;
BOTTOM RIGHT: Robert K. Gamìson,

I

BELOl,J: Thonras
Janres H. Duncan
Segal'l Lloyd J. Schnraltz, l^ll4ll Vjce

,

Presjdent, Rohort ß. l¡letniqht

GEOLOGY COM M U N ITY' 19 BZ-83
Western Michigan University

,1

.,

Back
Thi

Richard Passero, Suhas Ghatge, Kent Mejseì, Bill Smith, Mike Galìagher, Jim Konnie, Mary Lannon, Dave Beì1,
Paul Jurasin, Debbie Haurio, Carol Sampselì, 8en l'loodliff' John Grace
Amy C¿mpbeì'1, Jan Nìewoonder, Ann B, Nevero, Kayleen Jalkut, Gerard Martin, Lula Palmer,-Terry tla.rtin'
¡sfr rtan, Joe l"îark, Russ Rubìey, Joe Schuler, John Pìayford, Mark Brumbaugh, Mark Sheedlo' Pat Meehan'

Row:

rd

Row:

Second

Row:

Fi rst Row:
off Center:

Bruce Bevier, Waììace P'itcher, John Vlôsjty, Don Hamilton
Barton, Cindy Wood, Kevin Suìl'ivan, Mary Wunder'ìich, Rod Thaxton, Bob Zwald' Chris
Terri Runyan, tric Porcher, Lloyd Schmaltz, Thomas Straw
Ron Chôse-, Terry t,lagner, Biìl Harrison, Bridget llisniewski, Jim Brode, Bryan Muìder, Russ Leviska' Jìm
Scott Green, Rìck Hiìey

James Hawkjns, Ga.y

Schmi
Je

ss

,!l

tl
I
,i

¡tl

iat

ìììll

I arnrnonì te front the 8l ack Hi I I s of South Dakota (background ) rvas
ted by i"lr. & Mrs llerschel "Sk i p" Marti n of Aj ì egan to the Department of
Geo ìogy. ['-rorl lef t to rì gh t:
John Grace, ffrs . Marti r1, Mr. Martj n, Lì oyd Schmal tz
Larc.¡e'ossi

dona

,

dt,

more
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of our new xerox equipment url happy to include
to the improved quaìity
". came out very weì'l ,
l,le hope you 'like this new endeavor. The photos
screening
of
doing
the
the photos.
skjll
of
in
the
Havira
Bob
thanks to

Thanks

many photos.

the

a copy of last yean's Rggiste.r gf Alq[ll and Friends, môY contact the
a coþy. Again,- it wouTã'TeAþpñãciãtãi-iFloüffiitI complete the
foì'lowing form to keep our files updated.

Anyone wanting
Deþartment foñ
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Return

to: Dr. Lloyd J. Schmaltz

Department of GeoìogY
t^lestern Michi gan Universi tY
Kalamazoo, MI 49008

